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HflllON PiCIME MS
What the Picture Theaters

Have to Tell You.

Keep vour children in
good health The greatest
menace to health in bid
or young is constipation. B 1

S3
PaMime Today, "

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S

Don't Forget That Conroy's is the Cheapest
Place in Town to Trade.

COMOY'SH
525 Main St. Free Delivery. Phone 640

TODAY

Dorothy PhillipsAn event actually happening- - In New
York's . "bohemia", reported by Edna

S3
Kenton, ti famous newspaper writer,
lnxplred 'the Bluebird photoplay,
"fiflpdago." that will Introduce Dor Dr. Caldweirs 1 IN BLUEBIRD'S LATEST PLAY

I BondagesinSy Pep
othy Phillips In one of her favorite
roles at the Pastime theater today.

A girl from a country town bad
spurned the love of a young lawyer,
because she sought fame as .a newspa-
per writer. The lawyer went to New
York and by strange fate was Inter The Perfect Laxative
viewed by his first love, who now was

I The storv of a erirl whom love sets free. A strong,
S3

COMEDY EDDIE GET THIS Mur. S3 t
Buy a Thrift Stamp Today. ' 2

ziiimiiiiiimiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiniiimminiiiimiiiiiiina

is recommended as a positive remedy
for constipation mild and gentle in its
action and free from opiates arfd narcotic
drugs. In countless 1 homes it is the
standard family remedy. Druggists
everywhere fifty cents and one dollar.

A TIUI, SOTTU CAM II OSTAmiD, Tilt Or CHARGE. SY WRITING
TO DR. W. R. CALDWELL, 451 WASHINGTON- - IT., MONTICEIXO, ILL.

furnishing sensational stories to a no-
toriously yellow journal. The early
love revived In the lawyer's heart and
he Induced the girl to marry him.
She had, previously, fallen In love
with a member of. the tphemtan set
she accepted as her circle of friends,
but he had thrown her over when he
married for money. In later years,
the old admirers met, and It was the
honest love of the lawyer-husban- d

that saved the wife from wrecking her
'

life-- In Bluebird photoplays, with
Dorothy Phillips playing the role of
the temperamental wife, this story
will be reflected at the Pastime the-
ater with advance assuranoe of splen-
did entertainment,

Potatoes, large size, cwt. , . . . ....... $1.00
Green Onions, 3 bunches ;. . . 10c
Squash, pound . . ... . j ........... . 15c
Rhubarb, 4 pounds 25c
Asparagus, pound : . i iso
CrlHoo nall 60c, medium $1.05. larKU ti.io
White Seal Compound. ........ o. 5, $1.45, No. 10, $ii.8S
Dairy Unit, 50 pound, sack SBo
Peanut Mutter, bulk, pound S."k

Palace Car Jam, 16 ox. Jar .. SSo
Palace Car Jelly, class l5o
log Cabin Syrup quarts 43c, lance o
Golden date Soda, .4 packages .' s&o
Macaroni,' Spaghetti, ft pound box BSo
Corn, ........ .u , , 9 cans 25c, case $2.75
Tomatoes a cans 23c, case 8.0
Ked Salmon, No. 1 can 25o
Ifcrsliey's Cocoa, pound can soo
California Star Sweet Chocolate, 1 lb. 30o
milliard's Pure Ground Chocolate, 1 lb. can 80c
rollet Paper, 4 rolls SSo

IT PAYS TQ PAY CASH AT CONROY'S
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I ALTA TODAY 1

Wm. S. Hart in Hell Hound of Alaska
at Arcade Friday-Saturda- y.

Our old friend Bill Hart, he of the
1a play op heart throbs and laughter I t

I George Beban in - 1

the Alta theater. A full force of men
for the erection of a complete studio
In the mountains, was sent from the
Hollywood studio to the Washingtonwide sombrero and the big forty- -

fours, which he handles equally as woods. Two baggage cars of furnl

STOliE CXmTlES INTEVDED
XR DHSTirXTE BE1XJ1AXS

NEW TORK, May 2. Convicted of
stealing clothes intended tor the re-

lief of destitute Belgians, Nicholas
Michur, a young Austrian, was sen-
tenced to from six months to three
years in the penitentiary.

well with either hand and In the twin ti'-- e. a complete lighting plant, andkle of an eye makes the vllllan bite when the company arrived they builtthe dust This same old Bill Hart their scenery, manufactured furni
ture, etc. The studio was so substanwill be at the A rcase Friday and Sat-

urday In a drama of the frozen northuiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu; ftketially built In the woods that thecalled "The Hell-Hou- of Alaska," a (SSOcompanies from Ijoh Angeles studiovirile drama depleting may use it at any time In the future
Mr. Beban took a company of nearlythe lives of the' early day miners in

the country that's oft been said was fifty players In addition to the force PIMPLY? HI, DONTBB'The Country God Forgot." Lovers of carpenters, electricians, property
men and the like. The company Stromcamped in the woods, and were ab People Notice It Drive Them Off car

of Hart wilt make no mistake in see-
ing this picture hs It Is some of the
best Hart has ever done,' In addition
will be shown the original comlo nuts
in cartoon capers. Mutt and Jeff.

sent nearly a month.

We Sell

War Saving's witn ut. isawaruar
Olive Tablet3 r

A cimotv face will not embarrass you$1 LINCIIWR SOLDIERSAlta Friday and Saturday.
The citizens of Hoquiam, Wash.,

Maximilian Foster, Selling BoiidflL Heartwere recently startled with the arriv-
al of an aggregation which bad all

much longer if you get a package of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets. The akin should
begin to clear after yon have taken the
tablets a few nights. ,

Cleanse the blood,the bowels and the liver

Leads in Hungry
Tralnload.tamps NKW YORK. May 1. One hundred

with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the suoand forty one American soldiers piled
out of a train at Grand Central Ter

the earmarks of a circus, but which
was merely George Iteban and his
company under the direction of Don-
ald Crisp who were going to the Par-
amount Lumber camp to film some
scenes for "Jules of the Strong
Heart which Is now being shown at

minal lait night, tired after a ' long
cessful substitute forcalomel; there's nevet
any sickness cr pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and Just aa effectively.ride, and hunfery-- Maximilian Foster,

the author, who is doing Y. M. C. A.
work as well as selling liberty bonds but their action is genua ana sate instead

of severe and irritating.
Mo one who takes Olive Tablets bat the Terminal, caught sight of the

A powerful plot laid in the Northwoods. Pathos, S
happiness, vigorous action and the joy of living. - v

Mack Sennett Comedy ' s
"TAMING TARGET qENTER." c
Polly Moran and All Comedy Cast.

'
A Laughing Roaring Bully Comedy. H

soldiers and anked one. w,hat he could ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
do to a lunch box. a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good '

feelins. constipation, torpid liver, badI'd hate to tell you!' responded the
fighter. disposing or pimply face.

Save and Serve

The First National Bank
PENDLETON ,

The author and three wounded Ca
nadians tackled the crowd in the sta

Dr. Edwards' uiive i arnets are
a purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive oik you will know them

Are You
Feeling
Old
Today?
MORE OFTEN

Is recog-
nized do middle- -

tion In the name of the Y. M. C A.
and In five minutes raised $64. Then by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pathey bouKht out all the sandwiches and VAUDEVILLEtients afflicted with fiver and bowelpies In the lunch counterv fed the sol ' IS m

'3complaints, and Olive Tablets are tneidiers and bentowed upon frierh, ashcy
prepared to march away, 200 boxes of FARGO & WELLSImmensely esecrjve result ;

Take one or two nightly for a week
See how much better you feel and took,cigarettes. ,

aged men and women mistake kidney 10c and 25c per bos. All druggists. jrilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllli:
trouble for old age.

The Musical Wops.

DE LONG TRIO
Comedy Novelty Acrobats. ' - -

FAMOUS KVflGEOX BADLY Jlt ltT

in. F. 8 Kolle, Known for ilelp to 5Tired, weak or deranged k idney s
do not filter waste matter out of the
blood as they should and backache.

Wouiwlt-a- . I-- lis from Window.! NEW YORK, May 2. Dr. Frederick CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 30c "m

Strange Kolle, the famous surgeon,
IN THE LAND 0'

COMMON SENSE- -

tired reeling, biliousness, sore musciea,
etlS joints, rheumatic pains, Irritation of
the bladder, pufliness under eyea or other whose methods In reconstructing Buy a Thrift Stamp Today. ,

wounded soldiers are In use In all the
allies' hospitals on the western front,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMitiiiiiliis in a hospital here today with a

symptom or aliment appears. ,

pieygjdneypill fractured skull and shattered knee-
caps, as the result of an accidental Says it is suicide to cut corns,

and tells how they liftfall from a window of his residence inStrengthen kulnevs. stimulate
Brooklyn. Dr. Kolle, who retiredthe bladder and tone up the liver. They right outfrom practice four years ago owing tohelp the kidneys remove the accumu I
ill health, lost his balance whe en PITAm CAyou simply say to the drug; storedeavoring to repair the window.

lating poisons ad soothe and heal the
passages. Wi-'- .i the kidneys and
nrlnary tract are doing their work per-
fectly, the whole system is benefitted

Only a few hours before the mis man. "Give me a quarter of an ounce
of freesone.'' This will cost very little

Eat I ce Cream
EVERYDAY ,'

Get your pint or quart and take it with you when
you go home.

We Deliver Anything; Above,
One Half Gallon

Everything we sell is made in Pendleton not in
Germany or Portland. Help to keep Pendleton and
Umatilla county growing by patronizing home in-

dustry. '

Everything Pure and Wholesome.

Pendleton Creamery
4l4MainSt Phone 441

hap, he had received word from
but Is sufficient to remove every hardana restored to fceeiu: ana strength. Washington asking him to accept the
or soft corn from one's feet.post of chief surgeon for the proposed

A few drops applied directly upon anew Brooklyn volunteer base hospital.
Louis Buckner, R. ?. D. 1, Box
88, Somerset, Vs writes: t was feeling
all run down, tired, with In my
back. After taking Foley Sidney Pills

. I felt like a new man

tender, aching corn should relieve the
soreness Instantly, and soon the en-

tire corn, root and all. can be liftedCalled for May 15.
WASHINGTON. May 2. Provostand will speak words of out with the fingers without pain.General Crowder today ordered the This new way to rid one's feet ofpraise any w Here i go

among my friends. Too mobilization May 15 of 8985 draftees.
They will have two' months training corns was Introduced by a Cincinnati

man, who says that while freesonecan use my letter If ItCfPT
"El 1: 1

for special army Industrial work. They
Is sticky it dries In a moment, andwill be of any service at

all to yon." You can get will Include automobile mechanics. seems to simply shrivel up the corn

TODAY

Franklin Farnum
IN

The Fighting Grin
A red blooded drama of love, marriage, mix-u- p.

Smiling Farnum is always on the job.
. COMEDY HOT APPLICATIONS

Buy a Thrift Stamp Today.

without Inflaming- or even Irritatingroipy &iunej
milatn two sizes,

chau ffeu rs, m ach in 1st s, blacksm it hs,
sheet metal workers. carpenters,
electricians, radio operators, concrete the surrounding tissue- or skin.O. 60o and im Don't let father die from Infection orworkers and telegraphers.txj ay Kvnrnvx lockjaw from whittling at his corns

bnt cut this out and make him try ItNEW GOVT. MANAGER
of coAsyrwisE steamers

Willys-Knig- ht

mCAR
When you drive a Willys- - iiimimitmiiif

imuiUiililulUuuilluiuliuiiiuuiiUUiiHiiuiiliuuuuuuiuuuiiiuKnight Car you are driving
the very best The Sleeve- -

Valve Motor holds every
world's record for length of
run, power produced, ab-

sence of wear and lack of
carbon deposit

All the London omnibuses
are equipped with the Sleeve
Valve Motor. Wow, all these

Tiio TolophoiiG Vanguard
The soldier off to camp finds that the telephone man has preceded

him. ' X
It has been the telephone man's job to help make the camp ready

for the soldiers. He has gone ahead with the contractors, installing;
temporary telephone equipment to facilitate the work of construc-
tion.

--As fast as buildings have been erected, permanent central office
equipment has been installed, poles have been set and wires strung,
and the camps and cantonments connected by additional trunk lines
to the central offices in near-b-y towns and cities.

Notwithstanding the scarcity of material, the large amount f
equipment required for these camps has been manufactured; and dc--

livered in less than half the time ordinarily required. ,
As a result of this telephone activity, all the varied telephone

needs of these great military establishments are amply taken care
of and each camp headquarters is in direct telephone communication
with the war department at Washington, and with important mili- - ,

tary points throughout the1 country. '. ..aUL

THE PACIFIC TEM AND TELEGRAPH C0!!PANK

GOOD GROCERIES
At Reasonable Prices
Create Satisfaction

This is one reason why you
will be satisfied at

buses and the thousands of

v

ft - N. v i

' '

fL .

other automobiles manufac
tured in England are equip-
ped with the Sieeve-Valv- e

Motor.
The Sleeve-Valv- e Motor

J. S PENCE. carries the prestage of being
Lynde Bros.

300 West Webb
Phone 33--

the finest in the world.aH- La. Kimi.- - l ruff in ill reft or of (he

Call, see and talk about
one of these Willys-Knig- ht

Cars.

Southern I'Mttfic mtlrotid inc 1913
h been name, by William Mc--

doc director ReneoU of rallroftdn
a chairman or a committee to mun-aft- e

coRAt w in tfeamfthlp H nnrt
his committee will cooperate with the
railroad management In the operation
of fteven principal coatwl Hnea. Mr.

FENDI ETON 0V1RIAND CO.

? pence la only forty-fiv- e years of at. I 0ert.nd and V illys-Knur-

He heg.n his rsllroad career a. a
Motor tars.stennarspher with the eastern asent

of the Southern I'aclflc company Thea I1J Johnson Ft. Vhone 542 TIfVlIT'I'rTt:i :fti:i'-H'itll-rn:'nfi',Tt.,'it,"i''Mtti'HMi!tfl!!nHmiH"!t'nt
U. , J'cmllctoii, orfgon. ihe wu seventeen years


